Be
Our
guest!

-turn to face left
-left hand on head
- right arm out (like you’re holding a platter), extend right leg to audience with
pointed toe

Be our guest!
Put our service to the
test
Tie your napkin
'round your

-step onto right leg, cross left over
Step open onto right and rock onto in and back and close

neck, cherie

-arms tying a bow at your neck while you cross right leg back, step open on left, step
onto right leg (steps on neck-che-rie)
-cross left leg over right , spin open, with palms up and flat like you’re carrying two
plates

And we'll provide the
rest

-arms by sides, point right leg front and back

Soup du jour
Hot hors d'oeuvres

-cross back with left foot, cross front, cross back, close together

Why, we only live to
serve
Try the grey stuff
It's delicious

-turn left, extend leg back, swooping right arm to the right, turn right and repeat with
left leg and arm
-two steps to the left (open and close) swishing arms when you step open

Don't believe me?
Ask the dishes
They can sing, they
can dance
After all, Miss, this is
France

-facing left, rock back onto right leg while swinging arms up and bent at a 90 degree
angle, switch to right and rock back onto left foot while arms swing across and down
-four turns to the right (on sing, dance, miss, france). Step onto a straight right leg
and turn with your left knee bent and your foot at your right knee. Keep arms
rounded and in front of you, opening and closing on each turn to help with
momentum

And a dinner here is
never second

-arms straight out to the sides, right leg circles back with a pointed toe, left leg circles
back with pointed toe, put weight on left foot, open right leg back, step onto left foot

best
Go on, unfold your
menu
Take a glance and
then you'll

-cross right leg in front of left, turn, bringing arms up into “ballerina arms”
-hop on left leg, step right, bring left back, open right, close. Opening arms as you do
this
-hop on right leg, step left, cross back with right, open left, close. Opening arms

Be our guest
Oui, our guest
Be our guest!

-4 table top kicks, starting with the right leg

